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1) 测量范围从 350nm 到 1050nm 的便携式高光谱仪（GER1500，512 波
段）； 
2) 15m 的 PCS 光纤（芯径 0.6mm，两端 SMA 端子），并配合一个自制连





























A fiber-optic hyperspectral profiling system 
Abstract 
Knowledge of optical properties, especially the hyperspectral properties, of 
Case-II waters is essential in remote sensing studies of Chinese coastal waters. 
Application of commercial spectroradiometers is often limited in these turbid 
waters for a number of reasons. In this study, based on fiber optics and a portable 
spectroradiometer that has been designed for use in the air, a system has been 
developed to measure hyperspectral light profiles in highly turbid waters. The 
system is mainly composed of: 
1) A portable spectroradiometer (GER 1500, 512 wave bands between 350 
and 1050 nm); 
2) A 15-m PCS fiber (core size of 0.6 mm with SMA connectors at both ends) 
with a self-made adapter to couple the fiber-optic cable with the entrance 
slit of GER1500; 
3) A strong floating device to balance the profiling system and to provide the 
zero depth level; 
4) A diffuse reflection plaque with nearly 100% reflectivity in the air in the 
visible and near-infrared to enable the system to measure downwelling 
light; 
5) A laptop computer to display and obtain data in real-time. 
The system has been tested in three types of waters, namely in the 
nutrient-rich Furong Lake (Xiamen university), nearshore turbid waters near the 
Fujian coast, and offshore waters in the Taiwan strait, respectively. 
Reasonable results have been obtained from these experiments: both 
upwelling and downwelling light show exponential attenuation with increasing 
depth; subsurface remote-sensing reflectance (rrs0-) is highly correlated to 
above-water remote-sensing reflectance (Rrs); diffuse attenuation coefficient at 490 
nm (K_490, m-1) is also related to chlorophyll concentration. These results suggest 















waters. In the offshore waters, however, because of the wavy sea, the short 
fiber-optic cable and small light attenuation, the system’s performance is less 
satisfactory. The empirical coefficient between rrs0- and Rrs has been found different 
from that reported in the literature; this demands further research.  
 

















λ        波长                                              nm 
DN      光谱仪测得的电压转换为的信号 
ρ        漫反射板的反射率         
θ s w      经过表层水折射后的太阳天顶角                      ° 
L        辐射率                                      W/cm2/nm/sr 
Lw       离水辐射率                                  W/cm2/nm/sr 
Lsky       天空辐射率                                  W/cm2/nm/sr 
Lplaque     漫反射板辐射率                              W/cm2/nm/sr 
Lu       上行辐射率                                  W/cm2/nm/sr 
Lu0-      0-深度上行辐射率                           W/cm2/nm/sr 
Ld       下行辐射率                                  W/cm2/nm/sr 
Linelastic   由非弹性散射贡献的辐射率             W/cm2/nm/sr 
E        辐照度                                         w/cm2/nm 
Eu       上行辐照度                                    W/cm2/nm 
Ed       下行辐照度                                    W/cm2/nm 
Rrs       水面之法测得的水面上遥感反射率                      sr-1 
rrs        剖面法测得的水下遥感反射率                          sr-1 
rrs0-      剖面法测得的 0-深度的水下遥感反射率                  sr-1 
rrs(z)            深度 z 处的水下遥感反射率                            sr-1 
rrs0-P     等同于 rrs0-，为了与 rrs0-S 对比                sr-1 
rrs0-S     利用经验公式算出的 0-深度的 rrs                                           sr-1  
rrs0-S(lee)   利用公式 3.6(lee)算出的 0-水层的水下遥感反射率             sr-1 
rrs0-S(new) 利用公式 3.7 算出的 0-水层的水下遥感反射率                    sr-1 
rrs0-S(Dec.17) 利用12月17号数据推算出来的0-水层的水下遥感反射率  sr-1 
K    漫衰减系数                                          m-1 
Ku       上行光漫衰减系数                                    m-1 
Kd       下行光漫衰减系数                                    m-1 
C       光衰减系数                                         m-1 
a        总吸收系数                                          m-1 
aCDOM      CDOM 的吸收系数                                    m-1 
aChla     叶绿素的吸收系数                                   m-1 
b        散射系数                                           m-1 
bb       总后向散射系数                                      m-1 
CDOM   有色溶解有机质(或称黄色物质)           
Chla     叶绿素浓度                                         μg/L 
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：表观光学特性 (Apparent Optic 
Properties, AOPs)和固有光学特性(Inherent Optic Properties, IOPs)。所谓表观光
学量是指随入射光场变化而变化的水体光学参数，如向上辐射率 Lu、向下辐照
度 Ed、漫衰减系数 K 等，其中漫衰减系数是海洋光学中一个十分重要的参数，
衰减系数与溶解物和悬浮物有极大的相关性；固有光学量是仅与水体成分有关





























































































表1.1  各种不同水色遥感器的性能比较表 
Table 1.1  The property comparison of different sensors for ocean color 
remote sensing 
国家和地区 USA PRC Japan PRC USA PRC USA 
参数/ 卫星 CZCS FY-1B OCTS FY-1C SeaWiFS HY-1/COCTS/CZI TERRA/MODIS
寿命 1978—86 1990—91 1996—97.6 1999— 1997— 2002— 1999- 
视场角/ (°) 78.68 110.8 80.0 110.8 116.6 90 34.78  
周期/ min 104.07 102.76  102.76 98.88 100.8 98.8 98.82 
倾角/ (°) 99.28 98.9  98.9 98.2 98.8 98.23 
高度/km 955 888.8 804.6 870 705 798 705 
飞行方向 升轨 降轨 降轨 降轨 降轨 降轨 降轨 
发射窗 11:00 7:55 10:30 9:00 12:00 9:00 10:30 
象元点/行 1968 2048  2048 1285 1024 2048  
扫描倾角/ 
(°) 
0,±20 0 0,±20 0 0,±20 0  
量化等级/ bit 8 8 10 10 10 10 12 
 CH ±10nm nm ±10nm nm ±10nm ±10nm nm 
 1 440 580～160 412 430～480 412 412 420～500 405～420 
 2 520 
725～
11000 
443 480～530 443 443 520～600 438～448 
波 3 560 480～530 490 530～580 490 490 610～690 483～493 
 4 670 530～580 520 580～680 510 520 760～890 526～536 
 5 700～800 
10500～
125000 
565 840～890 555 565  546～556 
 6 1050～1250  665 900～965 670 665  662～672 
段 7   736～776 1580～1640
745～
785 
745～785  673～683 
 8   845～785 3550～3930
845～
885 
845～885  743～753 














 11   
1013000～
1114000 
     
 12   
1114000～
1215000 
     
 

























1977 年 Morel 和 Prieur 引用二分法，将海水分为一类水体和二类水体[12]。
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